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THE .70HLD AT JAR GOLL^.JC THS IiiJ,.?SRri2L RECORD OF BOULOGNE 
BRITAIN'3 POLICY uF ATTACK. _ 

,76 introduce our story of th^commando raid on Boulogne 

wi' - ,i-Qrijin 11'Hi- ill u& i uxe ii. n: a„a 
o V>v*c^fc~t "Y 
uTiul^'i .—rt cf'Britain's policy of attack; General LIC-rshall 

of America was here for discussions with Mr. Churchill and no 

doubt found satisfaction in our types of parachute troop^gff 

Bombing torn is & big part of our scheme of assault on the je stern 

front - -inu uif*iu iBtowmaw tui - i LI 1 

V Also watching with interest were Mr. C&sey of 

Australia and thu <4|f^ of Jombined operations Lord Louis 

Mountbatten^^ ^— 
iQT 

And now we come ttvOonmandos who took part in the landing 

at Boulogne: they are receiving instructions from Major Lord 

Lov&t who led them ashore 

These are the ^ITort^iours. before they set sail for yet 

another part of German occupied Franc we're not telling Hitler 

<v 
whether we're going to invade or not; but bombin^ and Commando 

he'll know the landings are a part of our policy of attack; 

other part latej^/f 

The Boulogne raid was made at ni Jht, of course: with spee^^^ 

and silencef they'r. . oin^ ashore: Jerry hasn't spotted 

them yet 

he's awake sy lights from the garrison; 
) I and 

of tracer^machine-gun,/tommy-gun splits the night al% 

And a hail 

Z Va," 



THL WORLD AT .TAB COMMANDO. (2) 

-hat flaa til the camera could see; 

U7 
but these are the 

men who have just been making Hitler nervous they came through 

with hardly any casualties after two hours of reconnaissance and 

4M 

danagej^ This is the officer who wore jarpet slipper^L-, 

* 

00 that's another job well done by the Commandos 

made possible once again by the men of the Royal navy. Hitting 

here and there along the German-occupied coastline confusion 

' ir enemies. And there's plenty more to come / 
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